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A new editor takes over the
issueissues
th next two issuesissue
beginn ng May 4 We sincerelysincerely
of The Thresher beginning
hope that he
t ddh will remember that
electedelected
th t he was ele
by the student body and will remain constantlyconstantly
to
responsible
to itr
sponsible
it
ffw uld admonish
We would
adIlonish him
accurate
accurabim always bee accurateaccura
editorials policy and tohonest and fair
to
in his
bis editorial
f ir inhis
they same standard of quality frominsist on the
from
those who work with him tto publish this newsnews ¬
Jhose
those
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We hope that he will always be aware of andand
feel acutely the burden off responsibility that hashas
been placed
shqulders and that he willlaced on his shoulders
will
always consider the effects
upon
ef ect of his actions uponneveneve
the University and upon its students
stu ents nevernever
wieldfng unjustly the power with whichhe
wielding
which he hashas
been entrusted
entrustedwill be able to accept hisWe hope that bewill
he win
his
shortcomings defeats setbacks and disapp
disappoinintdisappointdisappoint
int ¬=
courage
OuralgOuralge
humiHty but with inspir
mens
couragements
Inspiredd couragecourage
tmens with humility
tlie nextealways
always to try again
gain and to do better the
next
time
timeWe
We pray that he will never be afraid to admit
admitadmihe might have been wrongthat
tthathe
WrongWrong
thathe
We would like to see him remain
to
rema n sensitive tostudent opinion and take the initiative in speakspeak ¬
ing directly with the administration of the UniUni ¬
versity when he feels the student voice needsneeds
nedsneds
to be heard or that the students deserve an exex ¬
planation for administrative actionaction
We hope that he too can look back with pridpridepride
prid
on the accomplishments of The Thresher at thethe
end of
his year as editorofhis
editor
ould share with him a escription
And we would
description ofof
the
of
tte editorship as we found it In the words ofMarshall Matt Dillon Its a chancy job b
butitlititblitit
butit
titwatc ul y
makes a man watchful
and a8 little
lonely
littl onely
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